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A
taprivateeventinHongKongin1998,asenior
official from the neighbouring Guangdong
province was being flattered by a group of
Americaninvestors,eachmoreeagerthanthe
others toextol theremarkableeconomicsuc-
cess of the China’s largest state. The official

enduredthefawningwithapassiveexpression,untiloneof
thebusinessmenpointedoutthatGuangdong’spopulation,
80million,was three times that of California, exclaiming,
“You’re running a successful countrywithin a successful
country.”Theofficialsmiled,andreplied,withaself-depre-
catingshrug:“Imaginehowmuchmoresuccessfulwewould
havebeenifwewereTWOcountrieswithinonecountry.”
At first, his audience confused this as a form of clever

wordplay,anallusiontothemottoof“OneCountry,TwoSys-
tems” that President Deng Xiaoping had coined for Hong
Kong’sreunificationwithChinathepreviousyear.Butthe
officialclarifiedthroughhistranslatorthathewasmaking
apointaboutadministrativeefficiency: IfGuangdonghad
beentwostatesinsteadofone,withtwogovernmentsandtwo
bureaucracies,theneachmighthavebeenmoresuccessful.
Itsmassivesize,heargued,hadslowedtheprovince’s eco-
nomicgrowth.“Wearelikeanelephant,butwecouldhave
beentwotigers.”
WhenI interjected that several Indianstateshad larger

populationsthanGuangdong,theofficiallaughed:“InIndia,
youhavetoomanyelephants.”
Iwasremindedofthatconversationrecently,atalunch-

eonintheLucknowhomeofaprominentcivilservant,where
my interlocutors, several of them senior bureaucrats,
answeredmyquestionsaboutthestate’spooreconomicper-
formancebypointingtothesheerscaleoftheiradministra-
tive tasks. IfGuangdong’s highly efficient administration
hadsomehowmanagedtoovercomethedisadvantageofsize
todeliversuccess,theUPbureaucratscitedsizeascausefor

failure.
Andthey’reright:UPistoobigtosucceed.IfGuangdong

isanelephant,thenUPisanelephantthat’scarryinganother
elephanton itsback.China’s largestprovincenowhas104
millionpeople,India’slargeststatehastwiceasmany—and
thisisdespitethefactthatachunkofitwascarvedoutin2000
tomakeUttarakhand.
ManyUPpoliticians agreewith these bureaucrats, but

darenotsayitaloud,especiallyduringanelectioncampaign.
Thereisonenotableexception.InNovember,2011,aheadof
stateelectionsinthefollowingspring,BahujanSamajParty
leaderMayawati floated a resolution calling for UP to be
dividedintofoursmallerunits:Purvanchal,Bundelkhand,
AwadhPradeshandPaschimPradesh. Shewas thenUP’s
chiefminister,andwidelyexpectedtolosetheelection.Inevi-
tably,herproposalwasdismissedasanactofpoliticaldeflec-
tion,apopulistgesturetodrawattentionawayfromaninept
administrative record. (If thatwas the intention, it didn’t
work:TheBSPreceivedashellackingatthepolls.)Inthepast
fewweeksofcampaigning,Mayawatihasresurfacedtheidea
in someofher speeches—notably inplaces likeBundelk-
handandPurvanchal,wheredissatisfactionwith thegov-
ernment inLucknowhashistoricallybeenhigh.
Theusualargumentagainstbreakingupstatesisanega-

tiveone: IfyouallowUttarPradesh tobesplitup, thenyou
can’tsaynotothosedemandingBodolandbecarvedoutof
Assam,GorkhalandfromBengal,andsoon.Butthisisared
herring. In the past two decades, there have been several
instancesofstatesbeingbrokenup—leadingtothecreation
ofUttarakhand,Chhattisgarh,Jharkhand,andTelangana
—butthishasnotledtogreateragitationforBodoland,Gor-
khaland,etal.
ThecaseforbreakingUPupisn’treallybasedonethnicor

linguisticgrievanceorexceptionalism:It’samatterofgov-
ernance,andofadministrativeefficiency.Thepopulationof

eachof the smaller stateswouldhaveagreater say inhow
theirgovernmentprioritiseslocalproblems,andallocates
localresources.
Eachwouldhaveabureaucracyfarlessremovedfromthe

concerns of the people it serves. To the point thatChinese
official made about his province, if UP were four states
insteadof one, eachwouldhaveabetter chanceof success
thanthecombinedwhole.
The operative word in that last sentence is ‘chance.’

There’sobviouslynoguaranteethateachstatewouldimme-
diatelyfindanenlightenedpoliticalclassandcivilservice.
Indiahasplentyofsmallerstateswhereelectedrepresenta-
tivesareunresponsive,bureaucraciesinefficient,andcor-
ruptionisrifeinbothclasses.Butsmallstates,asarule,out-
performlargeones inmostof the importanteconomicand
socialindices,rangingfromper-capitaincometolifeexpect-
ancy—andUPranksclosetothebottominmostcases.
SplittingUPup is clearly an ideawhose timehas come.

WhoeverformsthegovernmentinLucknowhastheoppor-
tunitytotakeitforward.If it’sMayawati,shewon’tneedto
make the argument afresh. Nor would either of the two
national parties, the BJP and the Congress, because they
alreadyhave a track record of supporting the breakup of
stateselsewhere inthecountry.
AsfortheSamajwadiParty,perhapsitcanbepersuaded

bytheprospectthatitcouldhaveashotatformingfourstate
governmentsinfutureelections,insteadofbeingaone-state
wonder. After all, a political circus that has four tigers is
alwaysgoingtodrawabiggeraudiencethanonethathasjust
oneoversizedelephant.
Themajorpoliticalpartieshavethemselvessetthestage

by promising, through the longweeks of campaigning, to
servethebestinterestsofthepeopleofthestate.Thebestway
toserveUPis tostartdismantling it.
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Whoeverwins
must breakUP
The case for splitting the state is not based
on exceptionalism or ethnic or linguistic
grievance. It’s a matter of governance n In 2011, BSP leader Mayawati had floated a resolution calling for UP to be divided into

smaller units: Purvanchal, Bundelkhand, Awadh Pradesh and Paschim Pradesh HT

OnWomen’sDay, let usdrop the tokenism
Drawing more women into the formal labour force, along with creating jobs, can be real sources of empowerment

IraTrivedi

Primafacie,weareintheageoffeminism.It
appearsmoresoespeciallyonWomen’sDay.
This day is celebrated with fervour, at
schools,atcorporations,atbeautysaloons.
Womenareplacedcentrestage.Frombarsto
moviestocoffeeshops,womenarehonoured
with free drinks,movie tickets and cups of
coffee, goingwith the rhetoric of women’s
empowerment.
Going beyond that rhetoric, I can confi-

dently say that women’s voices are more
prominent today than theyeverhavebeen
before. This is exemplified atmany levels:
Whether it’s through creation of women-
friendlylaws,orwomenoccupyingleader-
shippositionsinpoliticsorcorporations,the
successofwomen-centricfilmssuchasPink
and Dangal, or themedia rearing its head
againstmisogynyofallforms,orevenPrime
Minister’soccasionalencouragingcommen-
taryonwomen.
Yetmany a times all of it feels likemere

tokenism,aglitteryfrontforthegrim,shock-
ingrealitythatliesbeneathsuperfluousges-
turesandwords.
At the risk of dampening the fluorescent
pinkspiritoftheday,thetruthisthatin2017
Indianwomenare hardly empowered and
lagfarbehindmenonseveralcrucialparam-
etersincludinghealth,safety,andthemost
glaringofthemall,economicparticipation.
According toareportpublishedbyOxfam,
Indiaranksthesecond-lowestintheGroup
of 20 (G20) economies when it comes to
women’s participation in the workforce,
only above Saudi Arabia. Despite the fact
thatfemaleliteracyhasbeensteadilyrising,
Indiahaslowerlevelsofwomen’sworkforce
participation thanmanycountries inSub-
SaharanAfricaandWestAsia.Whilewomen
make up nearly half the population, they
account for only a quarter of workers
employed.Indiahasoneoftheworstgender
gaps (disproportionatedifferencebetween
the sexes) in the world when it comes to
labourforceparticipation,anddespitepro-
gressive economic growth, female labour
force participation rates across all age
groups,educationlevels inbothurbanand
ruralareashasbeendeclining.
Based onmy research, including on the

ground by speaking to young, intelligent
women in India’s cities and small towns,
therearetwoglaringreasonsforthesesorry

figures. The first is the pressure on all
women of all ages– starting as young as 15
(childmarriagestillproliferatesinoursmall
townsandvillages)tosinglewomenintheir
50s and 60s to getmarried.We as a society
remain obsessed with marriage. This is
apparent with the increasing vulgarity of
Indian weddings, with the persistence of
dowry despite strict laws and the mush-
rooming of online and offline marriage
bureaus. While girls are encouraged to
attendschoolsandcolleges–wheretheyreg-
ularlyoutperformboysacademically– the
numbers dip drastically when it comes to
getting jobs.Girls arediscouraged towork
and encouraged to marry. Why don’t the
parentsofgirlsencouragetheirdaughtersto
work? Themost common reason I hear is
thatthechancesofaworkingwomaninthe
competitivematrimonialmarket are dim-
merthanthoseofa“homely”one.
Thesecondreasonforwomen’s lowpar-

ticipation in the workforce is concern for
theirsafety.Onadailybasis,morethan848
womeninthecountryareeither trafficked
or harassed, raped, or killed after being
abducted. As the noise around women’s
safetygrowslouder,publicperceptionthat
womenareatriskincreasesandwomenmay
thenbe lesslikelytowork.Somanygirlsthat
I speak with say that while their parents
allowthemtoattendcollegeinDelhiorother
metrocities,theywillnotallowthemtowork
therebecauseofthefearoftheirsafety,par-

ticularlyonthedailycommutetoandfrom
theirworkplace.
Thefactofwomenfallingoutofthework-

force creates a huge negative impact for
India.Iftheworkforceparticipationratesfor
women in Indiawere the sameas formen,
roughly 217millionwomenwould join the
labourforce.
AccordingtoInternationalMonetaryFund
managing director Christine Lagarde, the
participation of these “missing” women
couldincreaseIndia’seconomicoutputbyas
much as 27%. India is one of the youngest
countriesoftheworldandthedemographic
dividendofeducated,youngpeople,particu-
larlyofeducatedwomencantransformthis
country,economically,sociallyandcultur-
ally.OurPrimeMinisterregularlyspeaksof
his vision of India becoming the greatest
countryintheworld.Nocountrywhere217
millionwomenmissingfromitsworkforce
has any chance at all of becoming a global
powerofanysortatall.
Drawing more women into the formal

labourforce,alongwithcreatingmorejobs,
relaxing the pressure to get married and
enforcingsafetymeasurescanberealsour-
cesof growth for India.These changeswill
makeforamoreproductivecountry,amore
empowered country andmost certainly a
happier/contentcountry.
Ira Trivedi is the author of India in Love:Marriage and

Sexuality in the21st century.
The views expressed are personal.
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I
t isadecidedly oddstatement to
come from the minister for
women and child welfare and
its impactwill be felt all themore coming as it did just
before Women’s Day today. Maneka Gandhi has said
thatwomen’shostelsneedearlycurfewtoprotect girls

fromwhat she termed “hormonal outbursts”. She defended
her position saying that she felt boys shouldhave sucha cur-
few also. It is passing strange that theminister feels that the
natural process of maturing into adulthood is equivalent to
being “hormonally very challenged” and for which a
lakshmanrekha isneeded for the safetyof girls.Theminister
is actually advocating sequestering women for their own
safety and also saying that biological processes will lead
women into danger.
She seems dismissive of security saying that “two Bihari

gentlemen at the gate with dandas” was not the answer but
that time limits were. The greater concern for the minister
shouldhavebeenthatwomenarenotsafeeither intheirhomes
or in public places. Shutting themawaywould be to concede
defeat to the predators who roam the streets molesting and
harassing women at will. The real challenge is in ensuring
much better policing and creating safe spaces for women so
that theirmovements are not boundby timings.
It isbadenoughthatmanypeopleholdwomenresponsible for
theirownsafety.Wehavehearduglyremarksoften fromour
political leaders on how a particular kind of dress invites
unwelcomeattentionandhowwomenshoulddressmodestly
and conduct themselves circumspectly in public.
The real issue ofmen feeling that they have the licence to

misbehave is rarely addressed. The police too often feel that
thewomanwhoisharassedormolestedaskedfor it.Theminis-
ter should be looking to change this mindset, prevalent in
manyofherownpoliticalcolleagues, rather thanreinforce the
notion that women should be shut away to keep them from
harm. Manyof thosewhoengage inviolenceagainstwomendo
sobecause they feel theycanget awaywith it.Theconviction
rate forcrimesagainstwomenispoorascases fall apartdue to
lackof evidence, again thanks to shabbypolicingand theatti-
tude thatboyswillbeboysandminortransgressionsshouldbe
overlooked.Astrongmessage shouldhavegoneout fromthe
minister that there will be zero tolerance for crimes against
women. Insteadwhatwehave isapeculiarandregressivepre-
scriptionwhichamounts to saying that stayingout of sight is
the rightway of protectingwomen.

Zero tolerance
for suchviews
ManekaGandhi’s‘hormonaloutbursts’
remarkmissesthe issueofwomen’ssafety

§

I
ndia can feel a mild sense of vindication to hear retired
MajorGeneralMahmudAliDurraniadmittingonIndian
soil that theMumbai 26/11 attackswere carried out by a
terrorist organisation that crossed over from Pakistan.

DurraniwasNational SecurityAdvisor to thePakistani gov-
ernmentat the timeandthestatement is in linewithhispublic
admissionthenthatAjmalKasab, theonlyoneof the terrorists
capturedduring theattack,was fromPakistan.Thoughhe fol-
loweduphis statements in Indiaby insistingneither thePaki-
stanimilitaryorgovernmenthadanyrole toplay intheattack,
Durrani’s statement isnot the first suchadmissionbyasenior
Pakistani official. The most sweeping confession was from
GeneralPervezMusharraf, both formerheadof thePakistani
militaryandthecountry’spresident, thatLashkar-e-Tayyeba
andadozenother terrorist groupshadbeen“supported”and
“trained” by Pakistan and used to force India’s hand on the
future status ofKashmir. .
Therehasbeenashift inWashington’spoint of view, espe-

cially following the evidence thatPakistan’s attempts to fire-
wallLashkarandother Indian-oriented terrorist groups from
moreglobal groups likeAlQaedahavenotwholly succeeded.
But waning US support for Pakistan has been replaced by
increasingChinesesupport–andBeijing’swillingness topres-
sure Pakistan on terror can best bemeasured by their blind
support for an internationally acknowledged terrorist chief
likeMasoodAzhar on the floor of theUnitedNations.
NewDelhi’s larger strategyhas beenand should continue

to be to differentiate between Pakistan’s use of terror as an
instrument of statecraft and Pakistan’s territorial claim on
Kashmir. This dehyphenation is necessary to change a still
commonviewintherestof theworld that the terrorismisonly
a symptom of a deeper territorial malaise and that until the
Kashmirdispute settled the terrorwill continue.This contin-
ues tobeanuphill battle for India, largelybecauseof its strug-
gle to bring about political stability in its part ofKashmir.

We’veheard thisbefore
Confirmationthat theMumbai26/11attackswere
executedbyanoutfit fromPakistaniscoldcomfort

ourtake

AntónioGuterres

Women’s rights are human rights.
But in these troubled times, as our
worldbecomesmoreunpredictable
andchaotic,therightsofwomenand
girls are being reduced, restricted
andreversed.
Women’s rights over their own

bodies are questioned and under-
mined. Women are routinely tar-
geted for intimidation and harass-
ment incyberspaceand inreal life.
Despite some improvements,

leadership positions across the
board are still held bymen, and the
economic gender gap is widening.
Wemust change this, by empower-
ing women at all levels, enabling
their voices to be heard and giving
themcontrol over theirown lives.
Denyingtherightsofwomenand

girls isnotonlywronginitself; ithas
aserioussocialandeconomicimpact
thatholdsusallback.Genderequal-
ityhasatransformativeeffectthatis
essential to fully functioning com-
munities, societiesandeconomies.
Women’saccesstoeducationand

healthserviceshasbenefitsfortheir
families and communities that
extendtofuturegenerations.When
women participate fully in the
labourforce, itcreatesopportunities
and generates growth. Closing the
gendergapinemploymentcouldadd
$12trilliontoglobalGDPby2025.On
International Women’s Day, let us
allpledgetodoeverythingwecanto
overcome entrenched prejudice,
support engagement and activism,
and promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment.

António Guterres is SecretaryGeneral of
the United Nations

The views expressed are personal
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Women’s voices
need to be heard
around the world

BOBBY GHOSH

@ghoshworld

THINK ITOVER ››

THE EASIEST THING IN THEWORLD IS TO
CONVINCE YOURSELF THAT YOU’RE RIGHT.
AS ONEGROWSOLD, IT IS EASIER STILL
ROBERT LUDLUM

ARVIND KEJRIWAL, ChiefMinister, Delhi› ...DELHI HAS ITS OWNCULTURE AND ITS HEART. DELHI’S PEOPLE AREVERYGOOD. DELHIWILL REMAIN DELHI...WHENWEGO TOWESTERN
COUNTRIES, INCLUDING LONDON,WESEE AHIGH LEVEL OF CLEANLINESS
THERE. DELHIWILL BEMADE AS CLEAN AS LONDON.
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